n.g.c.i menu

The meals on this menu are made with ingredients which do not contain gluten or wheat. ‡ Please ask if we have a dedicated NGCI fryer. If you have an allergy or
intolerance, please speak to a member of staff before you order your food and drinks. Full allergen and dietary information is available at signature.marstons.co.uk

to start

Soup Of The Day (V) 4.75
Topped with cream and fresh
pea shoots. With Genius™
bread and butter.

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms (V) 5.00
Topped with fresh pea shoots,
served with Genius™ toast.

Chicken & Chorizo Terrine 6.00
With Genius™ toast, tomato and
red pepper chutney and a fresh
pea shoot salad with a chilli,
coriander and mint dressing.

Nachos
5.50
With melted mature Cheddar
cheese, guacamole, sour cream,
fresh tomato salsa, chillies and
spring onions.
(Ve) option available.

Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail 6.00
With Genius™ bread and butter.

Hummus & Genius ™ Toast (V) 4.25
Sprinkled with pomegranate seeds.

Bay Scallops 7.75
In a tomato herb butter with
diced bacon.

Slow-roasted for evenly cooked meat, incredible flavour and crispy skin.

CHOOSE YOUR CHICKEN

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE

Half 12.25
With a choice of sauce and
two sides.

Mash (V)

Two Rotisserie Chicken
Wings 2.00 extra

Jacket Potato (V)
Chips (Ve)* ‡

Corn on the Cob (V)

Tomato & Rosemary Sauce (Ve)

Steamed Seasonal
Vegetables (Ve)

Chicken Gravy
Our own special recipe.
Garlic Mushrooms (V)
Sliced mushrooms in a creamy garlic
sauce with shallots and spinach.

Choose your sauce:
Smoky BBQ (Ve)
Piri Piri (Ve)

Rotisserie Chicken Tikka Masala 10.50
Pulled rotisserie chicken in a mildly
spiced tomato and onion sauce. With
basmati and wild rice, poppadums and
a selection of dips.
Vegetable Curry (V) 10.25
Medium spiced Cambodian style curry
with baby sweetcorn, aubergines,
bamboo shoots, cauliflower and soya
beans. With basmati and wild rice,
poppadums and a selection of dips.
(Ve) option available.

‘Slaw (V)

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

Hunter’s No.1
Smoky BBQ sauce, crispy bacon
and melting Cheddar cheese.

Rotisserie Chicken Wings
8 for 8.75
16 for 10.75

CHOOSE ANOTHER SIDE

Side Salad (Ve)

Piri Piri Sauce (Ve)

Baked Camembert 9.25
Finished with garlic, fresh rosemary and
extra virgin olive oil, with crudités and
tomato and red pepper chutney.

mains

THE ROTISSERIE WAY

Whole 16.25
With a choice of sauce and
two sides.

SHARERS

Roasted Mediterranean Style
Vegetables (Ve)
Roasted butternut squash,
carrot, red onion, aubergine and
courgette.
Thai Sweet Chilli ‘Slaw (Ve)
Shredded white cabbage, carrot
and Thai sweet chilli sauce.

SIDES
Chips (Ve)* ‡ 3.25
Sweet Potato Fries (Ve)* ‡ 4.25
House Salad (Ve) 3.25
Sauteéd Mushrooms (V) 3.50
Genius™ Bread & Butter (V) 1.50

STEAKS & GRILLS

seasonal
specials

Our British and Irish 28 day aged beef steaks come with chips‡,
roasted vine cherry tomatoes and a flat mushroom. Upgrade chips
to Sweet Potato Fries (Ve)* ‡ 1.00.
8oz Sirloin Steak 14.50
A firm and well-marbled cut from the loin.
Recommended medium-rare.
Under 450 Cals when you swap your chips for salad.
10oz Rib Eye Steak 17.25
A ribbon of marbled fat gives this steak its melt in the
mouth succulent texture. Recommended medium.
Sweetcure Gammon Steaks 11.00
Two 5oz sweetcure gammon steaks with a fried free-range
egg, grilled pineapple, chips‡ roasted vine tomatoes and
garden peas.

MADE FOR STEAK

Duo of Chicken & Beef 14.50
Rotisserie chicken breast in a chicken gravy and
slow-cooked British beef, shredded and pressed
with caramelised onions in a beef dripping gravy.
With mash and seasonal vegetables.
Home-made Lamb Kebab 11.50
A home-made lamb kebab dusted in our house
spice mix served on a mixed pea shoot
salad with crumbled Feta cheese, honey,
pomegranate seeds and finished with
our house fruity chilli sauce.
Served with chips‡.

Smoky Bacon Butter 50p

salads

Chicken 3.50

extra

Rump Steak 5.00

Feel Good Salad (Ve) 7.25
Mixed salad leaves dressed with a chilli and coriander dressing,
with red onion, vine cherry tomatoes, cucumber, mixed
peppers, candy beetroot, seeds and garlic and herb potatoes.

extra

Grilled Halloumi (V) 2.25

extra

Roast Peppers and Mushrooms (Ve) 2.50
Crayfish Tails 3.50

extra

extra

desserts
Chocolate Praline Torte (V) 5.00
With vanilla pod ice cream.
(Ve) option available.
Sticky Toffee Pudding (V) 5.25
With custard.
Banoffee Profiterole (V) 5.00
Large profiterole filled with
whipped cream, toffee fudge sauce
and freshly sliced banana.
Lemon Panna Cotta (V) 5.00
Served with cream and fresh
strawberries.

Mini Dessert & Hot Drink 4.25
Your choice of one of our mini
desserts with a tea or coffee:
 Lemon Panna Cotta (V)
 Eton Mess (V)

SUNDAES
Vegan Zesty Sundae (Ve) 5.00
Vegan vanilla flavour ice cream, zesty
lemon sauce and mixed berries.
Under 350 calories.
Trio of Ice Cream (V) 5.00
Three scoops of ice cream,
ask server for today’s flavours.

Make it a liqueur coffee for 1.50 extra

Allergen advice: Due to the way our food is prepared it is not possible to guarantee the absence of allergens in our meals and we do not make a “free from” claim. We only state allergens if they are an ingredient of a product. We do not include ‘May
contain’ information. Please speak to a member of staff should you have any concerns. Full allergen information is available at the bar or visit rotisserie.marstons.co.uk. As we use other foods containing gluten in our kitchens we cannot declare that any
of our dishes are gluten or wheat free. ‡ Please ask if we have a dedicated NGCI fryer. Where we state a weight, it’s a raw weight and 1oz equals approximately 28g. (V) Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available. (Ve) Suitable for vegetarians
and vegans or vegetarian/vegan option available (V)* (Ve)* We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian and vegan dishes have been cooked in dedicated vegetarian/vegan fryers. Please ask a member of staff for more information. We regret that we
cannot guarantee that our chicken, lamb, pork, beef and shellfish dishes do not contain bones or shell. (<300, <350, <450, <500, <600) Calorie counts are for guidance only and are based on the complete dish as listed on the menu, excluding any
additional seasoning or sauces that may be added by the customer. Portion sizes may vary from the quantity on which the calculations have been based, therefore values may not be identical to those served in a particular pub.
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